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Konday'i Kail Brings Substantial
- Badg-e- t cf Luncheon InriUtioni.

SHALL ATTLXDAKCE AT CLUBS

Ssmdsy Evenlaaj Sappers Feur aaa
ftaaall at 111 the ClnaaMlaa
" DertMa Die-ke- y Eate-rtaJa- a

Glrla ait Ltarkm.
1 . .:Mit'ior. for supper at tha club 8un-eriln- g

are generally extended an a
ty infcirmal basis. Very frecently late in

tha afternoon of only a few hour before
upper la nerved the guests are invited.

Suadsy the cloud mere threatening and at
Ui Happy Hollow club tha dining room
was practically deserted, and very few were
at 'the Country and Field cluba.

Sffiss Jeanne 'Wakefield had as her guests
t supper at the Country club M lee Ella Mae

Prawn. Mr. Stockton lleth and Mr. Harry
O'JSell.

With Mr. Harry "Tukey were Mr. and Mm.
Harley Moorehead. Mr. and Mra. Doua-a.l-l

of Pittsburg and. Miss Gertrude Moore-hea- d.

' -

l(r- - arid Mrs. Frank Kennedy, Mr. and
Mra. Luther Kountxe and Mr. and Mra.
Sam Buma. Jr., had aupper together.

Mlsa Carlta Curli. Mr. Sherman esur-

ient and Mr. Wnson Low were at another
table.

Mr. and Mn. Arthur Remington had aa
1hlr guests Mr. and Mra. Will Redlck,
Mr, and Mra. Warren Rogers, Mrs. Dan
TTbeeler and Mr. Harry Cummlngs.
'With Mr. H. T. Lemlat were Mlaa Dslsy

Bonne, Mlsa Lj-n-n Curt la. Mr. and Mra.
EL M. Falrn-1- 4 ,nd Mr. RuaaeU Lemlst.

Mr. and Mm. William Foye and Mra. E.
C McShan were of Mr. and Mra.
V T. Burna.'

Mr. and Mra. M. C. Petera entertained
Mr, and Mra. Euclid Martin. Mr. and Mra.
Ki. ' E. ,.Hrnc fudge and Mra. W. H.
Munger.

Othera having aupper at the club were:
Mr. and Mra. Charles Clapp, Mr. R. T.
Buma. Mr. O. C. Redick. Mr. and Mra.
C. H. Gulou and Mr. E. A. Cope.

At the Field elub were Mr. O. W. Dunn,
whrj had afx Mr. George Baker,
font! Mr-- W-.- J.'ttynes. Are; Mr. F. H.
Fiah. four: Mr. Conrad Toung. three; Mr.
B. p.' Haatfpfa, tiree; Mr. Rutherford,
four; "Wr. Artltur-Meta-

. four, and Dr. W.
H.- - 8umny, tlife.

? f For ta Tnai Glrla.
One tf the delightful affaire of Monday

was, n Tnnchwm ' glren at tha Country
club by--; 'Mra. . J. Dickey In honor of her
dsn-ht- r, .Jplse Bertha Dickey.' Tha Ubla
wa decorated nKh pink aatera and tha
plate cards Were: .marine acenea dona In
colors. Covera wet laid for Mlaa Dickey,
Mlaa Ma.r- - re Bautn. - Mlaa Real. Mlaa
Kaiherlne Beeson.' Mlaa. Ellxabeth Bruce,
Mta PaWine Bourke. Mlaa Milderd Butler,
MVe AMca CsrW. Mlaa Elizabeth Dan a.
Wis afeha Davis, Mlaa Ruth Hammer. Mlaa
RiKh HrtcheocScMiaa Frances HochateOer,
Kiss Violet Joslyn. Mlaa Ulllan Lane, Mia
Vrarga'ret .McF'heraon. Mlaa Daphne Petera,
View rranma.Bobrnan. Miaa Helen Scoble
nd Mra. 3. J. Dtckey.

Prospective Heanret. '
Misa Litta Rohfbough, Mtas A dele

SteUa. Chapman. Mr. Claire
Baied, Mr. C. J. Chapman and Mr. WUaon

wHsler will make up a theater party
Monday evening at the Orpheum.

Jjiaa Margaret McPheraoa will entertain
at lancheon at the Field club Wednesday.

Miss Mildred Butler Will entertain at
luncheon at the Country elub Wedneaday.

Miaa Elisabeth Bruoe will be hoateaa at a
luncheon at the Happy Hollow club Thurs-
day. ,

Complimentary to Miaa Mona Kloke, Mlaa
Phoebe Smith and Mlaa Beaale Brady,
three ot the faM jbrldes, Mlaa Marian Con-ne- ll

will give a luncheon at her home
Thu'raday. "'

Mra. J. H. Royee win give a luncheon
Thursday at Happy Hollow club.

Mr. ,uid Mra. Harry Doorly will give a
dinner .Saturday 'evening at their new
home on Korth, Thlrty-aecon- d street. It

, . -

How to Keep Your
Hair Beautiful
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BLAJTCatX WSlISM.

Tl.l le the question akd t cry minute
In the diy by ttonie one "How can 1 mtkjmy I. air beautiful, or how can 1 promote
li sTouthr How rau ave it irumrumiiig out 7" etc, etc.

Cam tu rex-al- l tlies f rt letter or com-
position you ever a rtt ? At Uiat Uir.e
y ou thought it a very tmrd tk and soan-plain-

lu sour s at belns rn.eiid la do 11. It is tul e Hard m.w, you
UDdersiand It. Jufct ao with your hair.
Wlieti you underbnd it requirementa
it will te Jai as esey tor yuu u l.eve
beauuful hair as It ia fur you to writea letter r conjoHl(n now. BeautifulbJr msy be ac,uir-- d by anjcr.e ho wm
IklIow ui irntru. ttims. whu Ji re simple
tTSB ZL BFUltM't EAXK AJRO CAJUP'tBlC, if y.u have siisv liitlra. u.ieSursOajc's Cray ZUU Kertcrsr and Toalc,
wlJi-- ti.rns stv hair iia'li.'tliv ' a ioIt voul i f ul color XL. BJIlrKAJBS MJkXM
AaT mOAdJ TOaTIO la a. snow icJa u.dtiKini ot the wrld. It I.m numt tuou-"LP'1'- "'

hRH y- - It wiH Pienae oj.
. "rE sample home of Hair Tome,
tkciuartia- - a tmtle tf Cucumoer (Yrm,
"J, Vl' Halr Restorer. ert on rpt
V. ""ta to cover mai:ing expense.
AJdrea r

E.BURNHAM
The Hrceet tnaniifact urtr In tbe arorld fHail Ojuoi ai.d Turlet

--I CaTlCaCO. ILL.ITe:aalsS.-- l --sTastiaTtca St--(.UU: V- -a staas SL
i'-- r fale by

Ihenz:: KcComell Drug Co.,
. , Ctnar lCUt aad txC- - sta.

Owl Vri Coirpaay,
ana aavd BUiaay Sta.

ES$SeeiALG0S5IF
of weddm, ,

Miss Henrietta Ree wtll be hostesa Tue- -
day at a luncheon at the Happy Hollow j

club m honor of Mta 8n chapman of
Minneapolis who la the gueat of Mlaa Utta
Rohrboug-h-.

Mr. E. O. Reyre will give a dinner Sat-
urday evening at Happy Hollow club.

Caaac and G Oawalat.
Mra. E. Buckingham of Bait Lake City la

expected the latter part of the month to
be the guest of her daughter, Mra. Lynn
Kemper.

Mlaa Irene Hlnea of Chicago and Mlaa
Graoa Lrythaa of Harlan, la., fere the
guests of Mlaa Vera Bettermaa of Z7TX Far--

1 Miaa Jonea cf Toledo, O- -, who has been
' viaHinar Mlaa Gertrude White, returned
, home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Speh hare given up
their home at sit South Thirty-thir- d street
and will be at tha borne of Mra. Herbert
Wfaeelock's ontil their departure for their
new home In Kanaaa City. Mr. Speh ta

to leave Thursday, bat Mra. Bpeh will
not leave until tha latter part of the
month.

Mrs. T. W. Kennedy Is vla'ttng her
mother. Mrs. Lou la J. Day, at UOg Korth
Thlrty-eixt- b street (Bemls Park).

Mlaa Mary Meyer, who has been spend-
ing the summer to the mountains of Colo-
rado, returned to Omaha Monday and left
immediately for a week's visit wKh rela-tlve- a

in Saginaw, Mich.
Mrs. Perley of Emporia. Kan., who has

been vial ting her daughter, Frances Brogan,
will leave the middle of the week for her
home.

Mr. Russell Leraist. who has been viatt-In- g

Mr. H. T. Lemlst. has returned to Kan-
aaa City.

Mr. Francia Brogan returned Sunday from
an extended trip, which Incruded the Bar
aaeoclation meeting at Portland, Boston
and other eastern points. .

Mrs. F. E. Js'lcloe, son and daughter have
returned frojn a sojourn at Solan Springs,
Wis.

Mrs. W. B. Fordyce and daughter, Mlaa
Margaret, have returned from their ranch
in South Dakota.

Mrs. John A. Wakefield and Miss Jennie
Wakefield will leave September ' 3 for a
two months vialt at Norfolk. Va,. James-
town exposition, 'Washington, New Tork
and other eastern points.

Mrs. John L. Webster and Miss Flora
Webster returned Sunday morning from a
six weeks' pleasure trip la Europe. ' Tbey
spent the greater, part of their time in
Paris and London.

Mrs. K. H. Spraguo .returned Monday
morning from Chicago.- where she took
part In the golf tournament.

Miss Ruth Bailey of Sioux City, who has
been visiting her cousin. Miss Ruth Clarke,
left Monday afternoon for her home.

Mrs. Ward Clarke and email son Darell
spent Sunday with Mrs. W. E. Clarke.
They were en route to South Dakota, but
will return In ten days to remain until
after the Kloke-Clark- e wedding.

Miss Bthel Tukey. who is visiting Miss
Von Mansfelde In Ashland,, Neb.. Is ex-

pected home Wednesday and Mlaa Mabla
Hays of Lincoln will arrive a day or ao
later to be her truest.

LITTLE GIRUS SCHOOL COAT

af tat Pretty Maala ataeTl Same
f the Materials feed fa

Its Jfaklaar. - J
Serrea. rasbrverea and lightweight checked

and plaid woolen are used for little glrla
arowne with cording and trimming a of
plaid or plain alike. Plain' loose little cloth

CLOTH AND SILK.
coats In dark blue, red, brown or tan will
be worn, and a rather more dressy model
is given in Uij picture. Of tan broadcloth,
it la ornamented with banda of brown ano j
tan etrlped ailk and a number of Urge
brown pearl buttons.

BOARDING SCHOOL OUTFITS

Wlaat the Tharwaahly Adeaaale
Traaaiea for Marea feasl-aar- y

saamld larlade.
A thoroughly adequate outfit for a sir!

at boarding school would Include two cost
and ekirt suite, one rough eud reedy, the
other of brosdcloth; two school frotks.

; which will probably have to be renewed
or at any rate be repaired, by the hali-jday- s;

one drey little grown for I he houee
I and aa evening gown. Beaidet these, of
course she will need a number of blouses,
plain and fancy; at letet two hats, dres-- (
lng jack fie and wreppera and the requisite
underwear, shoes, stockings snd gloves, not
to mention collars snd belts eud a few

I other aaoeaeoriee. which should not in-- !
elude many trinket.

j The best shops., which Bell thoroughly
j good ready mads cloiUIr.g have ae yet
t very little to enow in tailored suite The

few styles which they here on hand are of
j that tentative character which commit lt- -,

eelf to nothing and gives absolutely no
bint of the coming fesblons. So It would

. be well to have I he suits made to order
'

if that ia practirable or to wait until later
before buying them ready made at the
ahopa.

j There are many lndicationa already of
; what tha season is going to offer in this
very important Uae, In the first place.

I tliough there will be ot rourse abort coals.
notably the bolero, tha half fitting cutaway

i and the ehort Jacket reaching juat below
j the belt, the Uaaeocy of the fall modal' SMim to be entirely in favor of ton coats.
either close or lulf fining.

It may be aatd "here that a. barf fining,
moderately long coat ia muu&ore becom-
ing to a girl of tmmatera or undecided
figure than a short coe la. The ahsulder
will, aa a rule be 31I king. ofUre an

from the jacket, anj the sleeves
are very acarlj-- if not, quits am to the
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Lincoln Women Burin Camnaim fora a
woman ' Club Home.

IOWA COMMITTEES COMPLETE

Mlaa Gertrafle Kaah Aaaaaarei Per
eaaael ef Sew ataadlaai Canaaalt-tee- a

ef lawa Feaeratlaa Wssa
ea'a (lake far Bieaalaaa.

Club women of Lincoln have launched
an active campaign for a clubhoune ade-
quate to the need and the ditrolty of the
large and enterprising Lincoln women'a
cluba. The women have purchased the rub-
ber gooda concession for state fair week
and will personally conduct the sale of
rubber balloona, blowbaga, whistles and the
Ilka.

lawa Manilas; Caaaaalttee.
Mrs. Gertrude R, N?h of Audubon,

president of the Iowa Federation of
Women's Clubs, has Just announced the
following lint of standing committees for
the state, together with their chairman,
thia completing the list of oommltteee:

Art. Mre. J. P. Whltnev, Vinton; Mra.
Lewis Cutler. Council Bluffs: Mine Ada
Flrnn Hutchinson. Iowa City. Library,
Mra. William K. Ferfruaon. Alarms; Mrs.
C. C. Loom la. Cedar Rapids; Mra. A. O.
Ruste. Charlee City. Club program. Mra.
Horace B. I "earner. Red Oak, general out-
lines; Mra. Charles C. Walner, Atlantic,
reciprocity paperr; Margaret Wrlsht
Brown, Dee Molnea, reference booka.

Mrs. Sylvia H. Bangs of Eagle Grove has
been appointed chairman of the Eighth and
Mra. Margaret Bterett of Oskalooaa chair-
man of the Fifteenth dlstrlcta of the Iowa
Federation to fill vacanclea caused by
resignation.

Preas Clab Praarrasa.
The Dee Moines Women's Press club,

which Includes most of the active news-
paper women of that city and a greater
number of other women Interested through
experience or inclination, has announced
the following program for thia year, which
opens today:

September. "The Ethics of Reporting.
Miss Jeanne Loireaux; October, annual
outing at Amea, "The Department Editor."
Mra. Minnie C. Oonaway; November, "An
Evening With Iowa Authors." at "The
Seven Oaks," Mra. Ella Hamilton Durley,
hoatesa; December, "Ae Concema the
Youthful Citireti," Mrs. Alice Wilson
Welti: January. "Eesentiale of a Good
Book Review," Mrs. Virginia J. Berry hill;
February, "The Feature Writer." Mrs. Eflla
Hamilton Durley: March, business meet-
ing, annual banquet; Anril. annual election
of omoers; Msy, officers' day. -

The De Moines Women's Pre as club af-for-

an admirable illustration of the value
of between club women and
presa women. Among Its members are
several of the most prominent club women
of Iowa, who have done much toward
harmonlaing these two Interests, between
which there has not always existed the
nast sympathetic relation.
I A a laasMtrtaat Coaasalaslaa.

Maria Peres de Mendosa has been ap-

pointed by Mr. Carnegie a commissioner
to vialt the republics of Latin America .'n

the Interest of international peace. She
la tbe wife of the former minister to the
fnlted Statea from Colombia. Two years
ago, during her last visit to Colombia, she
founded the first women's club In Caracas
and contributed a generous sum toward
building a public hospital.

( . Chlaeea Wanaea. Warkers.
In China wages of women operatives are

nearly at the vaniahtng point. It le said
that in the silk, mills at Shsnghal there
are 20,000 workers, among whom are chil-
dren that work at I rents a day and
women at t cents. The highest paid get K

cent for a thtrteen-hou- r dey. In the
Shanghai cotton milla the beet women
workers get 14 centa a day, the poorest I
cents, the hours being from to (, with
thirty minutes at noon for dinner.

Railed Oata Cos kips.
To one egg, well beaten, add one-ha- lf

tablespoon butter, one-ha- lf cup augar, one-ha- lf

teaspoon salt, one and one-ha- lf cups
rolled oets, vanilla to taste. Beat' well and
bake In alow oven. It is nice for C o'clock
tea. v

FATE FAVORS TWO-CEN- T FARE

Facts and Events Pans Rallrwads
la A rare meat I.Ike an ATeasT-la- a

Ttenaesla.
It seems thst fate Just won't let thr rail- -

roads alone In their attempt to knock the
fare on the grounds ft Is Injuring

business. First the Vnlon Peciflc. for in-

stance, is compelled to eliminate local buFi-nea- a

from its Overland Limited trains, then
E. H. Harriman cornea out with a etate-me- nt

j

that the present yor will surpoaj
all records for passenger business on his
roads, that Vnion Pacific common riock
will earn Ite If'j per cent, end the net
eamlncs cf the road for the first Fix moTilhti
of the current Eseal year will he IJP.O'O.o:!
at a minimum, aa aralnet IIKOOO las'.
year. On top of these controverting f'icts i

j comes the necrsB ty cf the n ra!f.e
add.ng two daily pessenger to Us

in r(lf.T to ljrrry tM th(. t,gon.
-- v0 w-- nt , rid-- 1ht Vn

Several other imrjortant clian;-- i have

Parisian Womsn's
Renowned Beauty

Mz'mlj Conast: of Eemtfu Ccm-plexion- s.

Specialist Civss
Sp!:niid ForDiu'j

la a recent interview rr. Jen n v;n.r
the eminent dermitoogiaL, made roms

ry Interesting Mctements concerning
the beauty of the felr sex. Ue claimed
the hlsheet trpe of feature and ttasthat approach nearewt In the oil Orekstandard are ta be Tuvni in America
Allhougli the Frt"h UdUr .uv woiU
resvwnea ror their beautv., tliev ba-i- , t i
ciaealc.l mould of face. But thU defect j

is evidently coumerbalnn ed "jy the'r j.
mau hies complexion. To this they rive i

the most rigid care la the matter cf diet I

and daily massages.
Pr. Vallier gave the formula for a ss'n

food which he said had worsed wonders
for the society ladiea of Paris ar.d 1 ich.
though a simple mixture, is protsMy the
uivi rue-u- unown to Jor re--

iu.7 .v. ...
""m""-'"- "

.fl aV Un v. .1 J' " :. pans or the. . m .u kui. i ue lurmun la
" " on' ', .

Tbe Sanibn Is to be dissolved In a pii Iof hot later tnot botllng). mt-- i. i

cooled to be .trained through a nn. cloth.
and the itoae tv,r.- - and Ck.r-n-e ?nlrtta I

Ijddrd. Ihia Is to be UfceJ talc a day
and intaed well Into the skin, and it

for Pvmor rouge. It 1. not expensive, I

.he Ucraan- -t. U-,n- oWt.in.tle from any t
srucgiit. aaa x.nilng fram su.-- hlxa
BUlhor.ly I tU woitk a tborcush trUl.

been made In the taleii Partfle time card,
and the Milwaukee has put on a new local
trsjn between Manilla. la, and Omaha.
The new Milwaukee train it known aa No.
XI and It arrives from Manilla at :?7

a. m . and leave Omaha for Manilla at
i p. an . doing local bnaineKS into Iowa.

The t'nion Psclfi- - haa'addod a new train
to tbe west, known aa the rvipeado Ex-
press, which leaves Oneahn at S:f p. m.
daily, and has added a new fast mail train
from the west, which arrlvee at Omaha
at t:4S p. m. The California and Oregon
E press will herearter be known a a tha
California Fspres. and leaves at 4 p. m.
instead of I 60. and the Oregon Express' will
leave at 4:30 p. m. Instead of 4 p. m. The
California Express, east-boun- d, formerly
carried the mall, which will now be carried
on the exclusive mail train.

PROGRAM FOR THE MASONS

Exerrlaea Xrraasre4 aa Casssaltteea
Appolated far tbe Grand

U4 J a hi lee.

Most of the detaila of the lsl

celebration of the Masonic grand lodge .of
Nebraska, which will be held hi Omaha
September 3, have been completed. Charlee
E. Rumham of Norfolk, past grand mae-te- r,

wee In Omaha Monday conferring with
the varioua committees ae to the comple-
tion of the preliminary worlr- -

The committee on invitations and speak-
ers has selected Past Grand Master Henry
H. Wilson of Lincoln as grand orator and
he baa accepted. Other speakers win be
announced later. Invitations have been
sent out to all lodges in the atate and the
rrembera have been urged to attend. One
of the featurea of the celebration will be a
concert by Ellery'a band for Maaone and
their Immediate Trlenfls.

These committees have been placed In
charge of the work:

Executive and Prof-ra- Charlee E. Pum-ha-

Francie F-- White. Melville R. Hope-
well. William R. . Bennett and William A.
DeBord.

Invitations and Speakers William A. De-

Bord. Albert W. Critea. Samuel P. David-eo- n.

Badges Ravmnnd V. Cole, Charlea L.
Shook. Millard M. Robertson, Ira W. Por-
ter. John N. Neely.

Publicity William B. Heller, Albert D.
Fetterman. George Gillespie, Thomae F.
Sturgesa.

Hotela and Entertainment Matthew Fl
Muxen. Everett R. Woods. ChaVlea A.
Tracy, Arthur J. Jackeon, William R. Ben-
nett.

1 proration Gnetavns Rense. Robert
Carleton. Jamea Woodmen.

Reception George West. Omshs; Robert
E. French. Kesrney: Edwin F. Warren.
Nebraska City: Harry P- - Deuel. Omaha;
Eliaa W. Beghtol, Holdreere; George H.
Thummel. Omahs; Manoah B. Reese. Lin-
coln; George B. France. Tork- - Charles J.
Phelps. Schuyler: Frank J. Young. Lin-
coln: Albert W. JefTeria. Omaha; Matthew
E. Muxen. Omaha; LaForreet L. Pratt,
Omaha: Jamea A. Hail. South Omaha;
Gustave Anderson, Omaha; Robert O. Wolf,
Lincoln: Henry J- - Whitmore, Lincoln:
Julius Perkman. Fremont; Roy S. hahan,
Kearney; Theodore P. Livingston, Platta-mout- h;

Milton J. Kennerd. Omaha; Willie
A. Reynolds. Hasting; Everett R. Woods,
Omaha; Paul FroeJIch, Omaha; Jamee W.
Maynard. Omaha; John H. Butler, Omaha.

Hall and Auditorium William - Bennett,
Charles K. Coutant and William A. DeBord.

Marshal William T. Bourke.
Channing Ellery, proprietor of the band,

hae aubmltted the following program for
Grand Maaonlc right:

PART T.

March Queen of STleba Oonnod
Overture Nabuce Verdi

Incidental odoe solo by Stg. Caranci.
Euphonium Solo Dio Poesente from

Faust Gounod
Big. Giuseppe Giulli.

Walts Blue Danube Strauss
Overture Tannhaueer Wagner

PART II.
Overture I .a Muertte de PortlcJ Auber
Operetta Mile. Moaista. Herbert

Incidents soio oy p aim- - -- wuipiyiv.
inicrainio-.- j.. V. " .
Anuria Ul uuiunrminn , ' ' ' '

Doalaattlii..w..... :

Wedding Chorus nstroductlon by tha
Bridegroom 'Arrival of Edgardo
Scene Sextet. --

Blgnori Antonelli. Tornese, Croce, Glulll.
Nicodemo and ManctnL

COUNCIL WITH ENGINEER

Acta Favarably His ewer Becea-sseaaatla- as

and Adjaarae Till
Teetdsy Sight.

After Viking favorable action on the
recommendation of City Engineer Rose-wat- er

thst the bids for the North Omaha
sewer be rejected and passing the monthly
payroll, the city council adjourned Monday

morning until Tuesday evening on account
of Labor day. The monthly meeting of

the Board of Equalisation wee scheduled
to be held Monday morning alao, but an
adjournment was taken until next month.

A flffht had been anticipated on City En-

gineer Rosewater'e recommendetlon on the
aewer bide but it did not materialise. Mr.
Roev,ater wee celled before the council
and atated he believed the city could, save
at least flCWO by readvf rtiaing for tiids.
He declared the number of bide submitted
did not Indii-at- real competition.

Erldges irade some- objection to the recom-mend&ti-

but did not put up much of a
fight. E'.saaeer moved the recommendation
of the city engineer be adopted and Zlm-- j
mnn strcnelod to direct lie chaitnen of the
committee of the whole to bring in a re--I
port Tuesday right rejecting the blue end
providing for readvertisement. Tha
amended rn'iticn carried.

CADDIES GO "OUT CM STRIKE
i,.oaalry Clab Force Want lacre-ea-

la Par and Qi It Mark
t Get IIt.

H 1 at come at lat. Uuil Oa-ah- a bear
even 'thing?
CC.f at the Omaha Country club went
n a s'.rllre Sunday end aucceedod In get

ting an Increase of S31! per cent in wages.
gelling 3d cents a round and

nctfaae cf it' centa. which wa
irranli u when a committee of the Btriker
calloU on F-- H. Si ras'. chairman of the
gulf Mr. Sprasue tt'uS the in-

crease had been contemplated for unit
lime, as it.e caddie were generally disat-itiiie- d

luKtute a few of their number l.ad
be n getting .cent a round, while th
mnjriy got only 30 cent. The higher
pay was on account of superior ability,
but no cadOy will admit that awther boy
cn !iat-- tall letter than be.

New tUe caddies vl the Field club snd
the Happy Hollow "cljb. who receive but
So crnia a round, are rxpreeslrg diacos-lee- t.

.

MILLWRIGHTS GET . BG PAY

lira n I paikr Tta Are DrawlatTsv iMbn ul Half
a ,Day.

icmlly there 1 one trade that eeala
tlie plumbers' or the bikklayera' trade for
higi r. age. The millsrlg hta. who are

tiie I'pdike mill on North' Six- -

a!lnth Btreet. are drawing T-- i a day. They
a ; only mor,h lhe ordinsry wage.

Tl.e I'lvd ke billing company is planning
a public opening or the mill when U shall

me uiuvtr ui nie minMa. it pnaamie,
via. lore sill le treated ta biscuits made
r . . . . .

Z ,kTur.daton cf new Tour ware--
liuuse north of the mill hat been campleted.
and work on the auiieratructure will be
started t ik.

after your own and watchJL--th. a. .ler who 1. cm,
ou aometticg Just ss goad aa tha article

" eak for. Xecr take a eubarttuta.

SCSDAI AT TBE THEATERS

Orpheim Start Its Sruoi rilh a
Very Good Bill.

Kiuo orrzns kiw kelodsaxa
Bayd Hae M last re I laaw, at 111

er Caaaedy Tata Kveataa and
arwaaa ttarta Taaay wltk

Ite Vaadevllla.

If any test of the popularity of th
Orpheum wee needed. It was given yester-ds- y.

when that house opened Its season.
All nature was in the most Inviting mood,
and or offered attract lor that
would seem to more then outweigh any
a theater might possibly afford, jet at
both matinee and evening the theater waa
Hied, and the folks who enjoy vaadevllla
were mora than repaid for their devotion.
Tbe opening Wll la a strong one, contain-
ing much of novelty and an worth while.
It bound ra remedy, with enough music
to give It proper earor, and the unusual
spectacle of a perform nee of rorkatooa
for the eloae. If tha Judgment f a Bun-d- sy

night audience is to be taken, "The"
quartet la tbe success of the bill; at any
rate, this organiaatloa made up of good
voices, received the most enthusiastic ap-
plause of tha evening. Marine Oehrua and
her company present one of Edmund Day's
condensed melodramas, and do it wKh
great gusto. It hae an the eemente ot
a four-ac-t thriller, with a eem and dance
by Mlaa Oehrua. and proves quite enjoyable.
Violet Black and her company offer a
little fare comedy that le quite fetching,
and which gives Miss Black a splendid
chance for her qnalltiee as s comedienne,
which are neither meagre nor 1 nelarn 1nosnC
Aubln and Leone! are direct from Paris,
and their torn must be extremely funny to
one who can understand French, for they
succeed in making the bopeleaaly Engl la

multitude laugh by their ex-

pressive pantomime. Sullivan and Faeque-len- a

have brightened up their act slDC
they were last hers, and give It with the
aame dash and swing that made It popular
from the start. Miss Pasquelena ia dancing

of

it to

thte eeaeoa a she never dancd before.
Helen Adair, which la the name adopted
for siege usee by sn Omahs gl-- U sires
some excellent bird Imitation and whistles
bo sweetly that she la more than welcome,

he wee cordielly received last night, but
waa plainly nervous. Imia Crbasanr's
cockatoo pantomime has to be seen to be
fully appreclBted. It le wonderful ex-

hibition of whet training and patience can
do with unpromlstng mstertsl. Tbe mov-
ing pictures are good.

Mlaetrele at tbe Hard.
Boyd's theater opened Sunday afternoon

with a matinee by the "West Jubilee Min-
strels, under direction of Fatiford B.
Ricaby. lnth Oeorr Van and Hilly
Oraham as tbe leader of the cork Han
and both working hard despite the hot
weather, the show would here to be
worth while in ite class. The singing was
fslr. If one admlree a male soprano, and a
tenor who 1 certainly qualified for the
freak" class. The choruses were bet-
ter thsn the eoloe the usual thing with
minstrels.

The most attractive feature waa the
production of the old songs. There Is
real melody that never clove in "My
Old Kentucky Home and songs of tha;
class, and these redeemed the produc-
tion where It mey have needed redemp
tion aa In the work of Caitweil, Rallit,
Ierty-e- t and Renaud In "The Battleship
Four." Major Fred Smlth'e manipulation
of a drum major's baton and a "Hindu
devil etlck waa worthy of note, and1 the
dancing of Oraham and Everett was ac-

ceptable.
Melaelraxaa at the Krag.

"Shadowed by Three." a detect Ivs drama
by I --em B. Parker, held the boarda at
tbe Krug Sundsy eight, beginning" a two-nig- ht

stand, and drew a packed house.
Tha "three" are Plnkertona. One ia Tom
Patton, the hero, following a worthy quest
la pursuit of a scheming woman, the other
two are working against Patton and
against each other trying to draw pay
from both sides and land anybody In Jail
that may be worth a reward. Jefferson
Hall plays Tom Patton. and by the aid of
a Sherlock Holmes countenance carries the
part wen. Blearrng Haaklna, a homeless
watt, Is the object of Parton'e care, and
he manages to get her out of at least one
bad hole in every scene. In the second
id she repaya him somewhat by shooting

Which way

Only Live Fish
Swim Up Stream

With a clear head to steer a strong body
you can "do things" and wine Both can
be built by proper food. In

Two

holes In a rope by w hleh he 1 belrg rapidly
hntsted to death and rarrte him off In
safety. Theresa Miller Is east aa Blessing
and makes a charming and pleasing hero-
ine, quite worth the contlnoal war which
Is waged over ner. Oertruee Ma 11 land la

the murderess, who I newmful even when
Bhe is being led away with gyves upon her
wrist Jedeklah Hasklna. br Billy Marble,
and his wife. Martha, by Ella Marble, are
an honestly and cleverly portrayed old
roup) worthy a place In a serk.us drama.
They were much mors convincing than tha
pistol dexterity cf the hero, esperlstly In
the second act. where he empties two

kilting a man at every shot, and
rides away in triumph so quickly thst
the enthusisetie audience quite lost Its
breath In amassment, A number of slnr-ln- g

specialties add a great deal to the
play ae an evening's entertainment,
'hadowed by Three" l be presented at

a srecial matinee thia afternoon and again
this evening, closing the

BIDS ON ROADS AWAY DOWN

Prices aa It everted fa Prapai ala la
Caaaly Will He raaa

ally iot.
Tabulation or the hide for grading

country roade received by the county
commlBslcmere Peturdey enow prl-e- a will
be unusually low. Tbe bids were tabu-
lated by Henry Ostrom. clerk of tha
board. There were a half doaen bidders
and eompetltlon apparently wee brisk.
Judging from tha nguree aubmltted.

Lamoreaux Peter eon bid low on the
Shepherd road at Is 7-- 1 centa pet fuhlo
yard. K. B. Winn Co. la low on the
Washington county road at 1IH cents.
Chris Noehren Is low on the Center street
at II cents and Sam Rats on the ttltn
berg road at IT centa.

The Mde aa tabulated will be submitted
at the next meeting of the county board
and act Von will probably be taken then.

nwa tha Outlaw t
Bad. Is it? Out of work snd nothing In

sight? Tbst's what has been said before,
but not by those who mske uae of Tha
Bee's want column a There's a place for
every capable man and woman, and a want
ad win find your place for you. And It
wont wast any Time about It, either. Af
vert lee today. Job tomorrew.

you

the elements are so promi-
nent that a 10-da- vs trial shows renewed brain
and thinking power, especially where brain-
fag or nervous prostration have been at work.

You may be sure that any stomach can
handle Grape-Nut-s food and get all the nu-

triment needed, for it has been fed in hun-
dreds of eases where no other food could be
kept on the stomach and it has NEVER
FAILED.
Grape-Nu- ts is toothsome and delicious.

Analysis, The London 'Lancer,
Thousands of Physicians, '

and the healthy, contented people who eat over

every day

acknowledge

brain-buildin- g

Government

Hospitals,

M

be

ulllioe
Grape-Nut- s

going?

Meals

--Nuts

Sanitariums,

(The number it tei-i- ly inexeiiinjj)

engagement.

The Most Scientific Food in. the World

re's a Reason:' Think it oVei
lotkhrtbitrMt"btiltbcU.skr"neRotihWtlMllt.'fliipigs.


